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Editor Tort. Enter» An Action Against 

Hon. Thomas McCreevy, “r
Quebec, May 22.—Mr. J. I. Tarte, editor 

of Le Canadien.entered in the Superior Court 
this morning an action againet Hon. Thomas 
McCreevy for *380,000. The plaintiff alleges 
that the member for Quebec West is un
worthy of the seat he occupies In the Bouse 
of Commons. As the défendant is a Govern
ment contractor he cannot legally hold his 
seat in the House. Moreover, as the de
fendant held his seat while not being in the 
condition required by a member' to exorcise 
his duties in an independent and disinterested 
way, the plaintiff demands that a penalty of 
*880,000 be imposed on Mr. McGreevy.

Failure of a Tennessee Bank.
Lebanon, Terni, May 22.—The Bank of 

Middle Tennessee located here has assigned. 
Liabilities, *90,000; assets *68,000. This was 
a state bank.

ths. I looked and felt si If a gnat weight 
had been lifted from my heart, and though 
he Boshed deeply, ts any man of spirit, let 
•tone one Of such » proud and aristocratic 
naturels his, would be apt to be under the 
circumstances, 1 saw that he experienced a 
relief also, and gttrtng way to an impolie 1 
do not yet know whether to regret or not, I 
held out my Band, saying calmly :

••I will tetofclh, Mr. Pollard.”

thetuselvea preceived ; though, from the 
fact of its having escaped the attention of

imagination. Breezy Executive Meeting. .
The last thing thât I made sure of was The Executive Committee met yesterday 

thatfthe two deaths Wht«h had followed his and on the side benches for the first time in
so tragically had awakened on all sides the many days was seen the ample form of ex-
deepeet interest and pity, but nothing more. Mayor Howland. He, Walter 8. *** ““
That although the general features of Mrs. Beverley Jones ^

whisper of suspicion had been breathed Tbm were e(eQt yayor Clarke, Aid. 
against her or hers, that showed in the y Saunders, Moses, G. 8. Macdonald, 
faintest way that any doubt mingled with GiUegple Booth_ Swait, Dodds, Hallam, As- 
the general feeling of commiseration. And siatant Treasurer Paterson. Mr. How- 
yet it was too évident she was nb favor- land addressed the oommittee on the subject

\ ■ ite with the world at large, an4 that the of the grant. He presented this statement of
Mrs. Herrington fid net immediately respect with whioh the was universally men- the improvements for which the grant was

recover from the shock die had received. I tioned was rather the result of the pride re<luired:
therefore found myself fùllÿ employed the felt in her commanding manners and poet-

. next day. Towards evening, however, s tjon> than from any personal liking for the 
respite earns, end I took the opportunity for women herstlf.
a stroll up-street, as much for the sake oi As for the sons, they were fine young men
hearing the gossip of thé town at to eseàpê to tb<ih. way, and had the sympathy of
rom the atmosphere of sorrow and perplex- everybody in their bereavement ; but gossip, 
ty by Which I was surrounded. if it busied itself with their names at ail,

My walk down to the gate was full of a wal mnch more interested in wondering
certain mutiny apprehension. I had made wh*t disposition they would make of the 
no secret of my intentions at the supper- property now coming to them, than in in
table, and for the reason that neither of the qUiring whether or not they, could have had 
brothers had ventured upon any reply to my any secret relations with the man now dead,
remark, I expected one, It not both, of them whieh were calculated to explain to any 188.......... ..................................... *J,000 00
to join me on the way. But I reached the way Ms tnÿstèrioua end. .........  ....................................siooo 00
last turn « the path Without meeting any Finally I learned that Ada and Mr. Bar- ^ 'eIplamed that he" believed
one, and I was congratulating myself upon rows were to be buried the next day. ^.bat with a probable grant of *8000
the prospect of having an hour oi perfect Satisfied with the information obtato*d( from the Ontario Government a grant
freedom, when I detected, leaning on the j sUrted immediately for the Pollard man- ^*^;®”rJ?1°^to|1l0U^end toat a by- 
gato before me, the firm, well-knit figure ei a;OI^ j* was my wish to re-enter it before asking for this sum be submitted to the 
a man. dark. But the twilight fell fast, and by the people. .

As thi two Pollards were «note or lees alike time 1 reached the gate, I could barely die- Aid- 6°?^, 1 a*£d. He
to form, I could not distinguish St first glanes cym that a masculine,figure Was again lean* ®jj!imed that there had been gross negligence 
which of the brothers it was. I therefor» ing there, waiting, as it appeared, for my on the part of the city in the mart 
faltered back a step, and was indeed débat- «turn. The discovery caused me a senes- the wEoleJ“*or lt „ his
lng whether 1 should not give up my project tion of relief. Mow I should at least learn “Pni°“ ibat Mr. D. B. Thomson bad worked
and retard to.tike houle, When I tow the which of these two brothels showed this in- well and faithfully for the city. The award 
gentian an’» head turn, and realized it was terest in my movements, for this time the attacked the *000 re-
too late to retreat. I therefore advanced gentleman showed no disposition to leave at to tho widow of the late W. D,
With *i mUehtalmness as I csibld sasume, toy approach; onto* oehtraty, he advanced, shutt, chief account nt of the Board of 
dstermtoed not to vary my conduct, ko mat- in the mellow accent» I had learned to Work* He claim^l that ftwasnot 
ter which of the brothers It should turn out « short a time to listen for, Observed : enee. ^The Mayor again took a hostile stand,
to he. But, to my great surprise, the gen “ I knew you wished to go alone, Miss stating that the *600 was a poor reward for 
tleman before me gave me no opportunity Sterling, or I should have offered you my ^^^^td^ oftrSugling the mem- 
to tost my resolution, ltd sooner did he protection to your dismal walk. I art glad ^ from ^Qeerge’s Ward moved that the 
perceive me than he made a hurried gesture to see you return before it is quite dark. ” recommendation he struck out. This was 
that I did not at tout moment understand , ,, Thank yon,” 1 responded, with almost favo^of
and, just lifting his hat in courteous fare- s degree of joyousness in my tone, I was so le8piei but tbe Mayor pulled him up short, 
well, Vanished from rny eight to the thick to be rid of the perplexity that had stating that that would be contrary to par- 
bushes which at that place encumbered th. weighed dowh my spirits for the lsst half- lkmtoteryro|to th^lctero to se* on 
ground. hour. “It is not pleasant to walk to council. The clause relative to the taking

“ It was Dwight ; it wfcl Otty/’ I àWstUtte- streets at dusk alone, but necessity has ac* over the Lakeshore-road was referred back 
ly explained to myself, and knew not ehstomed me to it, end I seaMely think of for further information.
whether it would give me most relief to find iti dangers now.” b^”fOT™rthtr roiiti^Stton^e'^tton of the
myself shunned by one or the other. My «• You utter that in a proud tone,” he de- st. Lawrence-market rentals, your committee beg 
final conclusion, that I wished to have elated, teaching out and taking the basket w^jd “Terentiy
toothing furthet to de With either of them, that hung on my arm. recommend, believing that the city's Interests willreceived, notwithstanding, k tilde Shock £ be continued.
when I arrived-at the gate-post. Per there, ---------------------:---------- -- auction to the highest bidder. This step ItTtake
on it. broad top, lay a magnificent blowout, A SCO ech.ee AX ALBANY. m vtew of
the choicest fruit of the hotihouw and it ^ How. matrer c^he propowd inerwse ■■ecouimended at
was to trig my acceptance of title that the Burnt-The Loss Eloe.ooo. To th6 above clause to the Markets and
gentleman had made the peculiar gesture 1 . at qswv, jtky 22.—One of the quickest, License Committee’s report Aid. Hallam
had noticed—an net Which, if lt came froth hottest and most exciting fires of recent moved this amendment:
Dwight, certainly protested a significance year, occurred here to-night in the homing c*
which I wai net ylt eeady to ignore ; while, of on* of the New York Central freighthouses with reference to rents and leases be referred to 
if it proceeded fro* hie cold and era», near the river. About 7* ptople all over I arbitration “Eat the »^or uomrtate^the^bt 
brother But I would ne* allow iBysell the dty heard a deep, dull, booming report shauhe binding on both parties, 
to dwell unoa that potslbtlity. The flower and almost Instantly a great cloud of Mayor Clarke anpported the amendment,
10 . . ™ . rr .1, ' T fnnnd thick black smoke, flames and sparks shot which was stoutly opposed by Aid.most be mine, and if afterwards I found hundred fee(. ^ the ^ A moment Moses, who charged that it was a .chemeof 
that it was to Ony I owed its possession, it th4 ^hu-m was given on the whistles AÎAHaUamto bark the increases. The
would be time ^ough thsttfor rte to deter- o( all the steatoboate artl locomotives within ^‘^.j^^GlrdoTcoStee's «- 
mine what to do. So I took the gorgeous gjght and within two minutes the bells were commendation that *10,000 be Mpm-onrlated 
blossom off the poet and waa speeding away calling the fire department to the scene. The for a monument for the lato C

Æ-srr swsKrffiHSs SSHEH1"M«h Sod deep tone Wllth thrilled W dang ^ oaetUm to bestow a gift upon m« structures ahd were only scorched. m.n had been amply paid for it by Ms 17
, Weely to my heart- ^ ... r>wi»bt If he hsd wished How the fire started is a mystery, but the years' uimnlty of *1200.| I “I—1 mast have time to thtek,”l faltered, *®th w*^.' .. ®ith blaze is generally attributed to some form The Mayor! “Why, man, someone has

1 Ci* s±lbi!S?iSSi rftiïrzzï -e-- » LîiVîBri’ïtf « asss
•, , '”*7*!__ . tk. «Mist favor. . 8 minutes the building was a mass of roaring studied the matter and I have.”

» exolnirtee, teEmg _ perlisys me moas ousted with fcymlf, and instantly alive flre. It is impossible to get any accurate I The clause was carried.
aOnrageoH» reieletlee os my nw, a mum ^ the possible ednsequeneel of my act, I idea of the loss. No one can tell to-night I
hobese with you. 1*1» ttasless far me to defiy nedm-flngere with the laudable toten- what consignments there were in the house,
that the ******* *■» circumstance» Of year dronmna the flower to the ground, but they are roughly estimated at *100,000. second Day’s Proceedings in the Court of■ Xtî'ZÏÏtoKÏT^ wh.nl A, to theroad dirStly to Flour Markrt v.^ Dun. CUan^rZBorr.::.d.tre^,ree"
bCsti^M t rignifi- 6*1 of me the beautiful ldtot bey whose ViBkXapolis, May 22.^rh. North western specially interesting were the »«ond
planstMins, but connect^some specia sign 1Uritieiof appearance and eondnet had Miller says: Last week’s flour output was ,f o^ing, Osgoode HaU as to
Ie**0* r?. . „ ,*» »«• ^ ^trwrted my attention to tbs summer- 120,740 barrels. Millers give n doleful •» y, Bertha” and the stolen bonds Nearlyltak« ; and that, Weakaitod as yo / home the day before. Be tree leohtog at confit of the flour markrt, ft hetajf a L whole of the day was occupied in the ex-
ihsy b*Ve bun, HttiMtBg tnort ternoie _ _«av M etaawgn nzg of tninctod cufioaitv common expression that were is none. ftmfnation. cross-examination and re-exami-th«themoreeh<mkof h«to^«J^t^» «rf imhecflTJJ^tnr., and hit hands, ^ÜtTt^nd^tWe"!! » dWton to rt nation of Jacob Singer, the défendit. Most 
sudden decease must have occasioned en,6 „ miU. trembled to the air before dace the output Patent is most difficult! of the evidence was of no interest to the
tions so intense at to end to death and deli- ' u acaree^ rintrato Mfilielf grade to dispose of. Some parties are pubHC; some portions of it recalled the career
rium If, therefore, yon ak willing to ae- ““»■*“ ” . able to self more or less bakers to f the noted confidence woman erstwhile of

rTiTTi, 1 k.. dlin tb.t it -n-.c from snatching out of my grs.p the superb thfl domestio trade and are sold Hherbourne-*treet
•ure me, »» yetir brother fine done, that it was , to threw sway. abend to some extent Low grade* are now fashionable Hberoourne-street
entirely a fancy others that yon ever held! impulse seized me. * about the easiest to get rid of. During the Defendant, a Hebrew who speaks fairly
_* nmamuniestinn with Mr. Barrows St the A “PPy ™P"“ **“” . . week quotations have been marked Up 5c good English, gave his evidence in an ap-^ ermeiee to disabuCe rtv “Bare,” laid I; proffering him the bloc- lbc some firms to keep oh a parity With | parently straightforward manner, tie de-
***<.„,. ?Tr . ”> Bom. “This will give you more pleasure wheat. The export trade continuée extremely to e nieety -,Mrs. Brown’s” visit to

’ mind of iB «■favor*»» impressions, an tbe6 jy will me,” dulL ■ the Singer loan office, his desire to do business
even premia, to .toy hot*, if •«<* be you, to M t artoni,hment, he turned The Catholic Unlvev.lt, at tht Capital. and at the same time his racial dfaUke of be-
Mtt> *? M hu heel with a loud laugh, and then, Ottawa, May 22,-The OathoUc Univer- ^ ^Vnd but of a T^Tt forSdibls
•fid the body of yofir mother ■ laid to tin >h^|n heedj rolling it Chfiouely slty of Ottawa, established in 1888, had 863 and tke Stratford and Yorkville
grave. , j. -d exolaimed with hu usual students in 1889-90, of whom 82 were in the bonds which the dear departed

‘•And ha* my brother given you Inch as Irom »lee * ’ theological department, 10 in civil engineer- queathed her. The name of this supposititious
..«.«him fiifm n«k off rwpetitsoli: • ine and the remainder in art* or the com-1 husband was Rich—Mr. Rich of (roderich—” T » ♦ lui '» “ No, no, ft it a lover's gift, a lover’s gift; mjjrciai course; 206 come from Ontario, 96 so she told him. Still he knew her locally as

He bai, 1 returnee. edn will wear it in your hair.” And he from Quebec, 55 from the United States and Mrs. Brown, and soon found mit her local
“Then why do you ask an* from me? you «tu w y seven from elsewhere. In the whole number habitation, of which she had told him. When

’ Waai t nostibie fer hie to tell him? danced about me with grotesque gayety for three Pi-otestanta The in- he went to see, Queen-of-Sheba-like he
“If it r». not enough eomiag from hie ^^tSaTL « withZ JS» tSdOb«dn.r^LM

” : a.-.— Under these ciroumstancea I Wto too a Majority of 05 for Revision. the critical eye of “my Hebrew uncle” at once
““t trT pto^Zthi, time proud to fitogtiiefl-wer away ; m I dropped SaBaTOUa Ma^.-^the Presbytrtton took to. 

witi, feeling and .«rtetotog tike a hint oi £toto Umti£l htid, «%* ^
eagerness m hi*voice. , . - .d,.nce the answers of Presbyteries on revision, read in th6 human breast, bat there’s ne’er“I dared not say "Yes,” and yet I must me ; now skipping » pace or two in advance, uis report. There were 183 that desired re- a hop6 unaccompanied by fear. And
î.,....™™... a—. « «.î -jasas***-» ■»«>»*• j-tf-st, 5-js jTsrui

d” W I IbM, Itol 1 “I b» V- -"U"?. ™ m, h-, KSSSlSlKhS SfSSS
confident vou would believe mv word Mias aad *■«•» as I coufronted him With mine, he Ottawa, May 22.—Gen. Middleton was might have been stolen. With a twinkle in 
„ .. . „y y ’ broke out into â series of chuckles, and seen to-day and said: “The reporte of my his dark eye* he described Bertha’s appear-
gtetbSg. r ,, yx^ fu-v i;ir« vnn now i do ther rAsienation which Are being circulated ance. She was handsome, rionlÿ dressed,'W1 have asked for it,” I returned. cried: Do ^ey y . \ ***«„/ c.Sm?ghout the country are utterly without apparently about 85 years of age. In con-

tie turned fricbtfully pale • it seemed es Uké féti 66W 1” ààd laughed and detioed, t d°tion and are untrue.” flrmation whereof Jacob produced her photo-
M "e IZETunJ L* and laughed âeàm, tfll I began to find the foundation™------ -̂ graph and eagerly did the counsel look at the
it he wotild speak, but the words did ttot "___________ and was Keenan Stayed Away. same. It was aHo passed up to the Chan-
com*. I Wt say heart growing slok, seel si situation somewhat embarrassing,^ New Yobk. May 28.—The funeral of Mra cellor, who, with imperturbable face, scanned
for him, b. started violently away from my fiM rtrogh Whsfi at th«.«Otimf of ajtetot Brld^t Keeùaûi tt6ther of John Keenan of the futures Of the famous or infamous hero-
tld., and took a turn or two up «d dows he di«p^d from my riew wfitb h flnti boodle aldermmfamA J^Lpl.ce toKU, ^ <5her devils of the evidenc. were only
the room. cry of; One d«r, two days .wait tiuyou John did not corns from Montreal to attend of court interest; how defendant before

* “I CaSBSt demy what looks like an *eeu»a lave been there ten ; wait tin you nave ueen the ceremony._________ _______ clinching the toim went to the manager of
tion,” he declared at last, oonrimgand stand- wiy, appreh»nsion To Frevont tolMslon» at Sea. whichJs^htfa stockbolde^and trim wiom
Ing before me with a sombre but determined ™ and trertbliag «»» «PP*; WaBHIkoton, May 28.-A bill introduced h» had often before got useful pointers;

“Mv nride aloss is suffioisat to deter lest hu foolish speeches had been nearu > i,v Senator Dolph to-dsy to prevent collisions thence to the City Treasurer’s office in the
•r win ve« accent from me any thins «>me passer-bÿ, I hurfieff ed my Way to the J^corporates the regulation, adopted by City Hall, where Mr. Patters^ taid the
C -m,bU7 b.-.,b.~i.vd. ■.^«b.i. aræïjs*
i “I will accent your assurance that as the minutes, and being *0 fortunate ae *0 wmter. ......——---------------  own soiiùitor, because he was a neighbor of

, . , . DAvnold. I mav remain my landlady to, succeeded before another Trottina et the Quaker City. Mrs. Brown.’tolbU1^ tfthe^^te hTmem,; half-hour h^d pL«ed to Irorntog all that luy «.-In the ?8S trot- ^ ^ ^ ^
^ » was generally known about th* eerteu. oeour- ting élamTriXi» won, Ella R 2, Qolddust ^Because I wanted to be on the right tide

» ' ..vm.'___Osaessia whioh I ws* just then so profound- Prince 3. Best time 2.27X- „ of the transaction,” was defendant’», prompt
Then yoa think-—- 1- interested. 2.20 trottiM—ABve won. Maggie B. 2, answer. “I went to every source of inform

ée," said I, with a bant I could not eon- ,yTm^r“^- _al .v. „,a mill Shinman a Best time 2.22X. .tion.”
tool “I do not think ; I do not want to 1 heard first that the vat m the old m P — m. „ ------------ -------- Witness continuing said he bought tho
*5,. . L f , ■» tad been examined for the purpose of Meer- ,mDier PBraieolofT Would Be Acceptable, bonds at *928 on the *1000 and Mra Brown
(htok ; Mfiot Bitiàs m*j Imrtreat. tatotog bow it same to he full enough of jailor World : Bev. Elmore Harris of the said sh* was satisfied. She said Mr. Rich

He smiled, a sad «ad fearful smite, ana —a __- . s«sm Gamt m- bk Mere was dead ; that afterwards she got married. 1. .nntViAr m sud down the seeminT- water to drown a man; audit was foun Walmer-rood Baptist ; in New York, but there was incompatibility
too.k ,v. came back l that, owing to a heavy storm which had lut night, said that he believed to using between her and bet trusband, that she tnere

*£***!■ UU,W devastated the country, a portion of words that could be wtil tmderstood br the met Wasmrman, whom she loved though he 
was *oid as norble, and almost so maens. mwiy o.vM»taQin^coomLry, ^ ltfaat educated hearer, fm&jj* tMsMght, had be« a wild boyin New York, and that
W*“Mi*a àterltog ” were his words, “do yon by a falling tree, allowing the rain to1 enter ^«^S^^rtJdto'thia morning’s issue of bwdwatdWMkto for‘toe Btil Teto“houe
reulto^vUt^wshmititi.-^ *ZL Wuch more to the mme tifrot Then

ing 1” Bext, that although an tnqnest bad keen wo<dsY Q. there was a good deal of corroborative and
> V.__ .1 ,-i.v . ..Ai., ruh n« hone that held ever Mr. Barre ere remains, and a ver- Toronto. Mav 22. technical evUeno* and to* cam was adiournedalm^liW me a^r diet been given of sccidental dmth, the Ontario Mutual Ufa, ’ till this morning.

. “In that conversation I made a solemn »*• eommon judgment of the eommnmly asortb- It i, a fact widely known and generally ac-
ertion • do vou recollect what it west” ed hie-end to soieids. This wea ntiinly knovi^igei that among life insurance com-

’ i.vJ“ t i.nknri ill did not audibly ewtog to the feet that tile Woman 1» whose panies in Canada the Ontario Mutual haano
ss.'affjawî'

observed a great change m his appearance ^ Bates and full information at office, 
during the last few weeks « a change which 33 church-street.

—J. .11.» shav had

choice properties for sale.__________

kitchen sndshed»; spiallpayment la cash.
i à ka Wll toy a nice BBicK-

fronted house cloro to College, 
ta rooms and bate, hot aud coM water, suffis 
un dation, large cellar; only *100 cash, balance 

ISO every sta months.

À look down the shadowy room restored 
toy equanimity, hew»ver. It was all so un
real, to ghostly, I could not help acknow
ledging to myself that I wto moving to a 
dream which exaggerated every impression I 
received, even toit Which might be given 
Ihy toagawetan enierepeloua man. Sdl 

a determined eel to bettive to it, or in any 
■thing I should see that night, unless lt were 
In' the stern tool of the woman who had 
just died ; a qualification which my mind 
could not help making to itself as my eyes 
fell agit» upon her portrait, with ite creel, 
nnrelentinff expression.“ Y»«Z“otf.el at heme f reclaimed 

Gay, iatarprotiag according to his needs my 
«lento and the Wh I had thrown about toe.
“ I do not wonder," he pursued. “ Dreari 
ness Bhe this hu little to do With yottth 
and beauty.
atop nearer,
myGed ! wul deceiving myself 1—deepen
ed to ht* eyes—“I hope the day will come 
when yen will see the sunshine glean 
through the gloOim of theto dim reeeseea, am I 
in the new cheer infused into the life of this 
old mansion forget the scenes of horror that 
encompassed the beginning of our friend
ship.” And with a bow that seemed to 
intimate that neeeeaity, and not his wishes, 
forced him to terminate this interview, he 
wag stepping back, when the doer opened 
a uielly behind him, and the face of B Wight 
tWllard shewed itself on th* threshold. , 

the look he cut first St his brother and 
then at toe caused a fresh tumult to take 
place to my breast. WaS it displeasure he 
showed ! I was pleased to think so. 1 could 
not he euro of hie fooling, however, for al
most on the instant his brow cleared, and 
advancing with ail excuse for hit interrup
tion, he spoke a lew kw words to Guy. 
The latter gravely bowed, arid with just a 
•tight giifice in my direction, Immediately 
left the.Toom. I Was once more alone With 
Dwight Pollard.

seemed to feel th* situation U much as 
I did, tor it «to tirtrhi moments before he 
spoke, Sad When h* did, hie voice had a sub
dued tremble to ft which I hid hot noticed

J “lifts Sterling,” he retotoked, “toy 
(brother hu bun talking to you, trying, I 
presume, to explain to yen the distres
sing scene to which ye* hate just best 
witness."
! I bowed, for t seemed th have no words to 
say, though he evidently longed to hear me
,P“My brother i* not always considerate in 

bis manner of address,” he went on, after a 
moment’s intent scrutiny of my face. “I 
hope he hu not made you feel other than 
eatiefied of our good will toward* you !”
I “Ne,” I faintly «rolled, wishing I knew 
What testing prompted this subtle attempt 
to loua thé nature of the interview 
which had jtttt passed. “Mr. Griy Pollard 
bee never been anything but polite to me.” 

fis looked at m» agate U if bs Would read
■*sy very seal, bit I gave him no help to it* 
ntideretafidifig, and he presently dropped 
this eyes.
i “Bid he tell you,” b* at lut returned, 
with some effort, “that it is our wish for you 
to remain to this house Mil our mother is 
burled!”
, ••Me," J returned, “ho said nethtog about

"Yir aim* - sellable . local and

Don’t delay. Salary from start. Brown Bros, 
Nurserymen, Toronto. Ont Me

43 Kino-street Eaet
6

Important Said

OF OBNBRAL
PROPERTY WANTED.

gwrawMCDNTorPABfiÔg

World Office.______________ ’_______  ^
" ' ‘SSS,

re*» IB Cameron^treet.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
................................................ A.....................................................................J..........

family. Apply Bot T5 WgftL ............ ;

VV PALMEftSTOlf - AVENUti - 
bargain — wmi ■ detached 8-

Household Furniture1
5 » q üAa~ MiRok - — HàLit)

stable in rear ; term, easy._______
d* « -j ghirY—PALMEBBTUN - AVENUE —A 

lUlJ pair dt 6-roomed houses, bath,

CHAPTER. VIIL

A FLO WEB raOM THE POtLAS» OONSEItV AtOfcY.

You may wear your ree with a difference.—

Pianoforte, Double Reed Bell Organ, Car- 
pete, Pictures, Singer Sewing Machine 

Barden Hose, Cooking Range 
and Kitchen Utensils

Removed from a private resi
dence on Beverley-street, and 
will be sold without the IMast 
reserve on

etc., lottuxiaa.
througb- BUSINESS CHANCES.JTSÔÜJ^^SüSïf^SÔLtD BRICK HOUSE 

' u with S7 feet of land, 50 feet eut of Spadlna- 
avenue, no better tocatton or tâter Investment. 
Also the south-cut corner of Spftdinn and Col
lege. fit feet frontage on College by,118feet on 
Spadlna; the beet Butine* cO%r to the West 
Erid. Généreux & Lloyd, 430 SpSdlna-avenoe, . 
■\fAKKHAM AND. ARTHUR - STREETS— 
VI brick store With dwellings aU to good Order, 

well rented, will exchange for stock farm,
CjT. CLAIR-AVENUE and vau6han-road- 
O a very choice comer ud very suitable for a 

jral store, money loaned to any perron buüd- 
ng at once, repayable in 5 years. Genereux &
ioyd. 430 Spadi na-avenue. _______ .

A TcCAUIrSTRKETr, 29 EAR dOLLBCFE, LOt flO 
yjL xl20 with large frame house, a chance for a 
milder, and we can sell one house with SO feet of 
and If buUt upon.

$10,000 00 
4,600 00

............... 860 00
............... 1,870 00

. 2,000 00

........
Seven cows...............................
Fencing, ...............
Disposal of sewage....... *e...*j............Carpenter *hop7drUl shed and gym-

.................................................................................... .

D*s?srT,Xtofc£"“‘ *“DR. W. H. GRAHAM
uimt-si.i

ARTICLES FOB SALE.
THIS (FRIDAY) MORNING1

Mr. Howland added that the Ontario 
Government had contributed in:

Bqt I hope ”—here he took a 
While that meaning look—oh, AT 11 O’CLOCK

mSiiW F^lâayflrlntead '5f thl
aftern don, as usual.

z1 patents.
^OTHD''c!'''*mbOT'’i'ro.''patent.......
U perts, rollcitors of home and foreign pat.-nti established 1857. 22 King-street eait, 
Toronto.

Toronto, Ont.*6,000 00 EX•;:;;;::.e,ooooo4ss»0ssa.**e»te.#••<«•*
**sé1eees*el*eèe*eeeeee JAMES LYDOH, Auctioneer

JohnM.McFarlane&Co
.............................. Jt OOO 00

Also eight Seres " of kind and a lease of « acres. 

These sums had been contributed by the 
City Council;

1890
TREATS CHRONIC 

DISEASES and
gives special at
tention to SKIN 
DISEASES, as Pirn. 

Naples, Ulcere, ate.

PRIVATE DISEASES and Diseases of a Private 
Nature, as. Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous DebDIty, Etc. (the result of youthful 
folly and excess), Gleet And Stricture of long 
standing.

marriage licenses.
uSRYc'.'-FORm^'-'iteUm'-OF H riage Licensee, 16 Victoria-stree*. 
togs, 57 Murray-street-

MAR-
Even-1 16 KING-ST. EAST1 -coïtAX

j monthly.
GE ON LOT 35X186- 

Genereux & Lloyd,cash and 
ina-avenue.

WSkfogtif-rôugrt — Vouh dnôidE .........
Jj well-built houses with SU modéra eon- "ÿ w. L. FOR8TER — PUPIL81 mn<-treet emv
TTELENA-AVENUE — WYCHWOOD PARK— ---■ 
j l eemMetached 6-roomed 2-storv brick 
fi-dnied house, lot 26x150 to 12-foot lane, *50 cash 
and $8 monthly. The house is now rented for *8 
per month, possession can be given any time.
Toncreux Lloyd. 430 8pad Ina-avenue.
C PADUIA • AVENUE — SOLID BRICK DE- 
O tached house all modern Improvements, 
rented fur 8 years, lot 80rlltt, a good Investment 
for some one. . . .
at PaIjina-aVENUE—Â SOLID bRick bR- 
O tached house with lot 88 feet frontage by 
nearly 200 feet deep, stable and coaoh-house cotn- 
ilete, possession cun be glyen, or can be rented 
Lt *75 pef month by the year. Généreux # Lloyd,

«80 8padfiiaraveuue._________ ___________________
'Cf T S'V-MARKHAM-8TREET ; SEVERN E8- 
tS> Jl V/ tote,>125 eash.

ART,
»e«a*s»»..**«

OF «ON&
OF 6 AUCTION SALE

OF VALUABLE

FREEHOLD PROPERTYveterinary.
DISEASES OF WOMEN- Painful Profuse or 

Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration, Leuoorr- 
hcoa, and all Displacements of the Womb.

OFFICE HOURS : 9 am. to 8 p.m.; Sundays 1 
p.m. to 8 p.m. «5 _

awwlatut* in attendance day or night.

FOfc BENT.

AdVtrtlwmcpu iihdfcr this hFad 1 ceùt a word.

A HANDSOME SUITE OF ROOMS WITH 
dwelling, suitable for dentist or doctor, 

igueen-street west,^ opposite Deniron-avenueyjri.

Auction by JOHk M. McFARLANE & OO. *0 
their Auction Room*, No. 16 Krao-srr. *A*r, on

took ex-

PROPERTIBS FOR SALE.

SUfflMT. TIE Til 6H IF HIE, Tillt .

H.LHE&C0 At the hour of 12 o'clock noon

tension 16x20 feet.
The house has a good cellar with stone wall 

under the whole building. There are four rooms 
the ground floor and five rooms and a bath

room with hot and cold water And bath basin, 
etc., on the next floor. The house is newly
Paj5r further particulars and conditions Apply *•

the Auctioneers or to _ . ____ >.
BOLPH & BROWN,

Vendor’* Solicitors,
lA.perial Buildings, next Poatofflce, Toronto #

JOHN M. MCFARLANE & CO.
Auctioneers

east,

each and *5 monthly.
SVEstate and Insurartce 

Agents
IN WESTON

$38.5(®Sf«SU
south of Hepboume-street. Geùçreux & Lloyd,
480 Spadlna-avepue, ~ ”_________________
WÏÏ» A i'\—N ORTHWKST CORNER OF MADI- 
ri-LU son and Brtdgtnnn-aYenUee, 100X128-6;
cheapest corner to the anttex. ______ ________
2S — A CASH AND *5 MÔNfHLV WILL 

buy a choice lot on Bathurstistreet,
Davenport-road, Dupoht-avemie. Vaughan-road,
Manning-avenue, Ostington-avonue and Others.

ST*1™! TO cB,l^PenHu?,UD8eEeSr
close m LQWtner avenue. Park, near street cars; modern

BEAUTIFUL | improvements, rent moderate
®OrA-UELKWARE-AVENUE, 18 OR 86 ALSO

feet, aUlmprovemenU; very cheap. »«snp WARPHnilQP Nn AR
ôTo rt-fcooFfcfe-ÀVtNüfe, Jo iTtirt silALL LA com^rne - atreft ’ Newl^ifnacash payment- Genereux 4 Uoyd| oJate^<gîaes1 rontif^îÿd rauîïo
«DOSpadlnA .................. ...... ............  ......... I elevator and oiumblna. Mav

• M 1 ■ — be rented ae a whole or In
' ' . ' ■ -t” flats.

ALSO
rapacious OIL WAAÊ-.
V house on N.W. corner of 
Sherbourne and Esplanade- 
streets.

That beautiful brick house, the residence of 
Mra. J. Rowntree on Main-street, containing 16 
rooms with handsome grounds, about 3 acres, 
real* on Humber River, brick cough house, stable, 
hard and soft water; possession At once.

JOSEPH NASON,
86 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

Stock Brokers, Etc on

i 20 King-street Eaet. Tel. 632. 58

rjtO RENT.

U—CAMPBELt-SÜtisSp8 kOUM^T DÈ-
<PO tached, good order. . ____________ _
Û»Q BT/\_LimNCOTT - 8TEEEÊT 
èBO.OVx. tage, 6 rooms, oonven 
street ears.
jgTOfti ON EU ctlD-AVENUE, 7 ROOM»,

TO LHT
t ms

*55
606

con-

AUCTION SALE
OF

VkLtUBLE FREEHOLD PROPERU '

stable.
1 RT -lUPPINOOrr ‘•STREET, >4ootta6e 

9) TO and store, south of College, large
keaeineht 80x05, stable, large lot. ___________
OTORE AN 
O and Lip,

.. D DWELUNG CORNER BLOOR 
pptocott, 8 rooms, stable, good oor-

’jyY'ABBHOUBE IN REAR OV 85 YONGfc-ÔT.

‘ »-
/“T OOli BUILDING LOTS ON BROCK-A' E. 7
\JT and Bathurst-street at moderate price*. f
HDARGAiK—NEW STOte ON EUCLID Avk. -jl.
JL) with stable And lot 80x129 feet, must be Opposite

Nos. 78
be sold at a bargain. | = 
Apply to Peter A.’Scott, ,L 
Swan Lake Tarm, Lion’s 
Head P.0. -

STORES FOR SALE 
on Davenport-road, 

Berryman-st.— 
and 80. Will produced at the time of sale and upon whioh de

fault to payment has been made, there will be 
offered for sale by Pub*c Auction at the aitotk* 
rooms of John M. McFadan© & Co., No. 16 King- 
street east, to the city oK Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 14th day of June, 1890. at the hour of 1* 
o'clock, noon, the following lands and premise* 
situate, lying and being to the city of Toronto, la 
the County of York, and being composed of part 
of lot 50 in the Registered Plan No. 822 of sub-?«^,»ciS p^or^rrf-
hereby mortgaged may be known and describe* 
as follows, that Is to say: Commencing at • 
point to Oummlngi-street, formerly eallea 
Qrover-street, at the northwest angle of lot 5& 
aforesaid, thence easterly along the southerly 
limit of Cummlngs-etreet 88 feet 6 Inches, thence 
southerly parallel with the westerly limit of said 
lot 50100 feet to the southerly boundary of said loti 
thence westerly parallel with Cummings-»trees 
and along the soutlu-rly boundary of lot 60 8* 
feet 6 taohee,-{hence northerly along the westerly 
limit of lot 5» 100 feet to the place of beginning; 
There I* said to be erected on the promisee • 
small frame cottage.

Terms—Ten per cant down at the 
For balance the terms will be made 
time of sale.

656008
Vendor's Solicitor, 58 King-street east, Toronto.

Apply to

JOHN FISKEN&CO., 
23 Scott-etreet.sold.

T IPPINCOTT SOUTH OF COLLfeGE, txW- 
I J tage and store with large basement 80X25, 

stable and good lot.
ARGAIN ON PEltTH - AVENUE — NEW 

house, stone foundation, 7 room», bath- 
, lot 60x125, stabl s. etc., small paj-ment

/^"OOD INVESTMENT, PAYS OVER .10 PER 
\JT cent, .corner jHuron and Sullivan, lot 
110x100, on which are a public hall, 8 house, and 
a item and dwelling, all rent well.________________

trice situation.
T IPPINCOTT - STREET REAR CDLLEGE, 
I 1 detached brick-fronted house, 8 rooms,

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

DALMÈS HOUSE-Coraer King and YorS 
I streets, Toronto—only *2 per day; also Kerb 
House, Brantford.

B
$o°m,
down.

Ib>
THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA

Th« Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnlfloen
new hotel Is fitted up In the most modem style 
Visitors to the Capitol having business with the 
Government find It most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet leading 
public men. Kenly & St. Jacques, Props. 186

qeilar, stable, lot gft$xl85 foot.

H. MONK. 86 CHURCH-8T:

HE BELT LINE RAILWAY IS NOW UN- 
Its principal station will 

be qn Merton-Street neat Yqnge- The electric 
railway on Yonge-street will also be finished dur
ing next month. The toll gatd on Youge-strect 
wul be abolished oil June 1st. Yonge-street is 
now watered up to the Cemetery and is electrically 
lighted tor a long distance beyond. The newly In
corporated town of North Toronto, which Is na
turally our best residential district, will soon have 
better transportation facilities than any other 

estate price, are as yet loweS than 
i equally distant front the 
opportunities for Judicious 
■eat as ever Were offered to

LORNE PARK HOTEL
Queen’s Birthday

mo INVEBTOftS-A BLOCK OF 
X about 40acres of land in the vicinity 
of Bathurst-street and Bt. Cltir-avuuue 
has been placed to ray hands to sell at a 
price which will yields large profit to An 
Investor or Land Company. The larger 
part of the purchase money may remain 
on mortgage tor a term of years at rive 
percent. For particulars apply to

geo. Faulkner,
46 ei Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

T>
Refreshments will be served to excursionist»

Swift
der construction.

TfiOBS STOLEN BOND*. in the hotel- on Queen’s Birthday, 
steamer Greyhound will ran to Park on above 
date. Hotel will be open for guests on Mon
day, June 2.

Parties wishing to secure rooms will ad
dress by letter Lome Park Co., Toronto. 
Hotel will be run in'flrgticlass style this year. 

WM. HAWTHORN, Manager.
Formerly of London, Ont

time of 
known At ^ 

For further jtarticutore^to

*«1suburb.
in any other Beetle 
business centre, and 
Investments are as grea 
the history of Toronto. 
1S/fÉXtTON-STREf!f-$12 TO *20, ACCORD- 
,11 lng to distance from Yonge-street and Belt

—* Ur \-

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
-X) LOOK-STREET — 5 LARGE BTOSB3 TO _

X) let or for sale, brioir front, piste glass, Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,

isioo SSifls! w°rdœHn^ ®^eAs2trrd
Also vacant lots in all ports of Brockton Ad-

cement cellar,

B Cosiest first-olass night restaurant to the dty. 
Meatoserve^anljMjo^order toy and nt^d, Bun-TAAVMVILLE - AVENUE -A VERY FEW 

XJ lots left at 810 t3 a mouthy

well elevated. ,,, , „
aj DOWN, *8 A MONTH WITHOUT IN- 
© XII terest; these lot* are going off rapidly 
andwlir be all sold to tho next few weeks.

A LGOMA-OREBCENT AND ALBER’t'A-CRfcé- 
cent within three hundred yards of Belt

Line station; >16 to *2P, easy terms, _________
H. MONK, 86 CHURCH-STREET.

dltioh. J. L. Dow. . . IÎT!:
S82 1IX:,WN AND its YEARLY BUys^TWO- aSo. 
tun adEutlcmraear’tif cars «2îd tiwtSles. I

TRACE MARK

HOTEL HANLAN____________Office. Room 21? Manning AroadA

T ONO BRANCH—COTTAGE FOR SALE— 
I J good location, easy terms. Box 24, World 

Office. ’. _________ _
the most excellent accommoda
tion for visitors on the Island this

A FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 1 ment "of U|l?8f JObftvlfjtAft LA^.***

èt.^AaÆ£t,M‘y “ “"'h

ÎDECK & code, BAiawSTliKS, etc.,65 king- reasonable rates.
X) street east; branch W. T. Junction. Money An excellent dinner Will be served
to lo«°- ________________________________ _ on the 24-th In the splendid dining
T71NGLI8H CAPITAL AT f AND 6__I’OR hall at SBo.
l^gh^d^ntoes^SS^Hu^,'Kml* -Don’t forget Hotel Hanlan forth.

www. , Com Manning Arcade. ... . __ „ ... _______ ed \
TÏIGELOW * M0R80N, BARRlèTEkC "\XACLEAN & GRUNDY, LOAN1 BROKEItS,
t) notaries publie, etc., Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic .11 etc., 27 Victoria-street. Money loaned,

Hail. Toronto street, Toronto. Ont. lowest Interest, no delay, commission or tailla-*
tion fee.

Charles Brown & Coi T.'i bad be- FINANCIAL.

LEGAL CARDS. IMPORTERS OP
rA D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,éss

ington-street east. Toronto. ________ .________ .
A LFRED JONES, BARRISTER, HAS RE- 

moved to bis new offices at-Victoria Chum- 
9 Victoria-street (ground floor). Telephone

ENGLISH and AMERICAN

HARNESS
Double aritX Single

^.1 Restaurant and Dining Hall,
17 & 19 Jordan-street,

iT^ASSELS, CABSEL8 & BROCK, BARRISTERS, 
\_v Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 and 9, Manning Ar
cade, Toronto Hamilton Cassell, R. & Cassels, 
Henry Brock.
/-t AN NIFF A ÜANNtfF, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
Vy citora, etc., 86 Toronto-stteet, Toronto. 
JTFostiw Cannlff, Henry T. Canniff. ________

AXONEŸ tO LOAN—*209,0U0 TO LOAN Oîf

A/Foney below market rates on
. >X business property where security is un . 
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate «curt- city. Try it
tie. at current rates without trouble or expense ..................—
to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 90 Wellington-etreet

We can show a very large as
sortment to select from

Also a full line of fine

American Carriages
INSPECTION INVITED

Specialty—Dinner, 25 Cents Board, But, 
day included, *3 per week. The best in the

A CO„ BARRISTERS 
so. ; money loaned. 78

/CLARKE, HOLMES 
Solicitor* Notories,

Yonge-street, Toronto. J 
Y AELAMERfe, REBJOR .ENGLISH A R08S.I 
1J Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-etreet, To-

TAONALD C. RIDOUT Sc CO., Patent Expert*. 
XJ Solicitors of Home and Foreign Patentai 
Established 1867._ » King-street east, Toronto^J
Ty dtor, notary public, s Toronto-street. X 

Tororito. J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox._________

BUSINESS CARDS. 

Advertlwmenti ander thl» bssd 1 cent R word.
248

-yJ-ONEY TOflLOAN AT^IOBT REASONABLÉ

iy to putting loans through. Genereux & Lloyd,
Irokerg, 480 Spadlna. ________________________
Ae ONE Y TO LOAN ON CITY PROpEltTX | King east.
By ÜSSi.’Stî
ronto-street. ---------- I £rixm known.

RANKLIN’B -'ELECTRIC INHALER— 
cure for Catarrh, Neurti- 
•by druggists. Office, 86

greatest known
Headache. Sold Charles Brown & Co

6 Adelaide-street Eaet
Toronto, * - ontIVfOHEY ,TO ,{£^,^£N.,,;y^QAQEB. i -tj, j. LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFFICES 

P°'lcy Brok«-. 5Toronto-tireet. s^akVilR t)AlRV 478 YONGRiêfRgET:

chan*e- 57 Klng-tireet west, oppotito The Mari ^phcnc^o^ ,̂

VV Orders promptly attended to. C. H. Page 
No. 35 Teraulay-etreet.

American Fair
.IIIIEflEET, TIDBITS

TELEPHONE 2088

Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant. eod
zwrsc

Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

ï-Kr104 i&.œ-
Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-.treet.

ITH, CLARKE MOWEB A HILTON, 
■liters, SoUcltorKeto-, teOmroh-tireta,

x.n.mwTiTOTE, St?re °Pen this (Friday)
t.m ev®nmg-
private diseases successfully treated and cure We are se 
guaranteed. Physicians to attendance from 10 to 
4, 7 to 9, when they ean tie consulted on all 
dlssaae. of a private nature requiring .kill and 
experience. Advice free. Office 78 Victoria- 
street, Toronto. A perfect restoration guaran-

A *Fu*nde.to^loarT*on°Hea|RE*tatito 
Farm Propertv.City or

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klnp-rt. Ea»t.

; $250,000 TO LOAN
240

W. H. BENTLEY * CO,LONDON dUARANTEE 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED.)
The only British Guarantee and Accident 06m 

nany to America.
A. T. MoCOKD, Resident Secretary, 

King-street east, Toronto, Ontario.

ANDdiscounted. Valuations a 
attended to

7:1 WM.A. LEE *WoN ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLDH. Bowes,

0«ANete*
corner of Bay and Rlchmond-tireeta. edtamo 
tSEad, kktii 'KNIGHT, BARRIS TfcRO, SO-IX B. Rred,Q.&"w^*3^2^r.^S£

Money to loan. . T
Owing Brents. ^HAW A ELLIOTT, ^BARRISTERS, .SOLICIT-

Haeyard’s Pectoral Balaam, which never fell, to o Solicitors, Notaries, etc. Toronto an* Grorge- 
ctida broschttls, tioarron^ete.,

Agents Western Fire and Marine Ajanraqoe Com 
party. Office. 10 Adelaide-street east. Telephone 5M ofNo. 78I 246

2=rat

\ 1 Btié.nd Reli«bleR«tnedy for irrvzul«itie*,
Y I They never Jail. Send titre, tent sump

5mm Street Metareti. P.Q. HtMUm M, P*tr.

•!

I

cure
take that anaertte agate—ft til *S- 

stead.

grate
ful relief.

an-to thesis• it
1

■p'mÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ9fÊÊÊI^IÊM MW w

y

W. H. STONE
3A9-Y0NQE-STREET-.8A0 

And 514 Queen-rtreet West 
Telephone 8*2 Ahray» open.

.


